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2019 
Sustaining Membership Pledge 

 
We thank you for your past contributions. 

 If you are a current regular contributor, please fill out this form to indicate your pledge amount for the 
year 2019.  

 If you have not been a regular contributor before, we encourage you to become a participating 
contributor by filling out this form. 

To enable budgeting, please return form by November 30, 2018 to TNL office or to the donation box at 
the Center.  

 

I plan to support Thubten Norbu Ling Buddhist Center with a minimum of  $ __________/ year, 

which will be paid: 

☐☐ Monthly, $_________          ☐☐ Quarterly, $_________          ☐☐ Annually, date(s): ___________ 

 
Name: _________________________________________    Email: ___________________________ 
 
Address: _______________________________________    Phone: ___________________________ 
 
______________________________________________ 
 

I will pay via: ☐ Check(s) or cash 

☐ Direct bank transfer, which will be set up by TNL. Please fill the ACH 
     Authorization form on the reverse side. This is the recommended option. 

 

☐ Direct bank transfer set up by myself at my bank  
           (please contact TNL office for TNL’s bank account number)  

☐ Donate-button online at TNL’s Donate-page (www.tnlsf.org/donate) 
 (please note Paypal charges 2.2% + $0.30 each transaction) 

☐ Other, explanation:  ___________________________________________________ 
 

Signed: _________________________________________      Date: ________________ 

 

Return address: Thubten Norbu Ling 
        1807 Second St., Suite 35               Thank you for your Pledge! 
            Santa Fe, NM 87505  

 
comptroller@tnlsf.org 505-660-7056 

mailto:comptroller@tnlsf.org
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ACH - Direct Contribution Authorization 
 
 
Thubten Norbu Ling Buddhist Center (TNL) offers a direct debit transfer service from your bank               
account to "automate" your monthly pledge payments. Sign up at a monthly amount, and funds will                
be transferred on the 15th of each month without you having to take further action. This arrangement                 
remains in effect until you modify or cancel it, which you are free to do at any time.  
 
 
I authorize Thubten Norbu Ling Buddhist Center of Santa Fe, New Mexico, to transfer my monthly                

donation, $______________, from by bank account every month on the 15th starting on: ☐ Jan 15,                

2019 or ☐ ASAP, or ☐ Other, date: __________. These instructions will remain in effect until I                 

cancel them in writing or by sending an email to comptroller@tnlsf.org. (Please, send us              

instructions in a time and a manner that allows a reasonable opportunity to act.) 

 

Name on account: _______________________________________________________ 

 

Signed: ________________________________________      Date:________________ 

 

Please return this authorization to the TNL office or the donation box at the Center: 

Thubten Norbu Ling - Treasurer 
1807 Second Street, Suite 35 

Santa Fe, NM 87505 

comptroller@tnlsf.org 505-660-7056 
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